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New Workday Homepage Coming Soon

Later this month, State of Iowa employees will be introduced to a new “Workday Today” homepage with a
new layout, updated graphics, and functionality. You’ll experience easy access to important tasks, timely
and relevant content through a new “Cards” framework, enhanced Search capabilities, and a Global
Navigation Menu offering improved navigation throughout the system. Watch for more information to
come!

WorkSmart Phase 2: Workday FIN End-to-End (E2E) Testing Kicks Off August 1

E2E Testing will officially kick off on Monday, August 1. The E2E Testing process involves testing the
entire flow of processes (“end-to-end”) between multiple functional areas and typically includes all
configurations, business processes, integrations, custom reports, and security.

A group of statewide testers has been selected for FIN E2E Testing based on their functional knowledge,
participation in FIN design sessions, or their understanding of current processes and the State’s legacy
systems. Orientation and onboarding will be provided to ensure they are prepared for E2E Testing.

In preparation for E2E Testing, members of the FIN functional teams have been creating test scenarios
and validating data. Integration test scenarios are also being developed for Cycle 1 of Integrations E2E
Testing, which begins September 1. Testing is a critical part of the Workday FIN implementation process -
thank you to everyone involved!

For more information about Phase 2 or E2E Testing, email WorkSmartFinancials@iowa.gov.

How to Access Workday Information and Assistance

As a friendly reminder for Workday guidance, refer to the user Resources or Training Catalog available on
the WorkSmart website. You may also request WorkSmart Support Team assistance one of three ways:

● Submit a ticket: WorkSmartSupport.iowa.gov
● Email: WorkSmartSupport@iowa.gov
● Call: 833-WRK-SMRT (833-975-7678)

More Information
For WorkSmart Project information: Visit WorkSmart.iowa.gov

or contact the WorkSmart Team at WorkSmart@iowa.gov.
For Workday assistance: Refer to the Workday Support Chart.

https://worksmart.iowa.gov/resources
https://worksmart.iowa.gov/training-catalog
http://worksmartsupport.iowa.gov/
https://worksmart.iowa.gov/
mailto:WorkSmart@iowa.gov
https://worksmart.iowa.gov/sites/default/files/Resources/SupportInfographic.pdf



